Environmental Knowledge and Assessment Tool (EKAT) assessment tools and resources:

- PESHE report generator
- National Environmental Policy Act (NEPA) decision tree
- EmisCalc air emissions calculator
- Environmental screenings of federal environmental laws
- TECCA (air chemical concentration estimator)
- TRACI (EPA tool for chemical and other environmental impacts)
- Information Resource documents
- Research Guides
- Wizard tool to guide users
For further EKAT information…

• EKAT is available for use at www.ekat-tool.com

• Publications
  – Environmental Progress (Vol. 26, No. 3, Pg. 251-262)
  – Environmental Progress (Vol. 28, No. 4, Pg. 558-564)

• For specific questions about EKAT, contact:
  – Amanda Prill  prilla@m2tech.us
  – Terrie Boguski  tboguski@k-state.edu
  – Jay Fredkin  jayfredkin@cabemtechnologies.com